King College Prep
November Newsletter
Jaguars As I continue to learn the KCP community, I believe that is is paramount to build community within the school. I
want to thank all of the parents who attended Parent Teacher Conferences on Thursday, November 14, 2019. If
you were unable to attend, you can access your students' updated grades via ASPEN. If you have questions about
your student's grades, please reach out to the classroom teacher directly via email. We were at the top of the
network with 52% of parents participating in RCPU.
On Friday, December 6th KCP Scholars will take the high-stakes PSAT test. The exam comes in three forms: the
PSAT 8/9, the PSAT/NMSQT and the PSAT 10. The PSAT 10 is the same test as the PSAT/NMSQT, though
students take these exams at different times of year. The PSAT 8/9 acts as a baseline for college readiness. As a
parent you may ask why should your student participate in high-stakes testing?
High-stakes test results can be used to help teachers create a learning plan based on your students needs—
helping your student meet their post-secondary goals and ultimately acquiring post-secondary scholarships. We
know that ALL KCP scholars will be ready to do their best on Friday, December 6th.
Thank you, for your continued support. My door is always open to you. Have a safe and Happy Thanksgiving
Holiday weekend.
Principal
Mr. Brian Kelly

KCP Recruiting the Best Scholars Across the City
KCP Staff has been actively recruiting NEW KCP
Scholars. We have attended over 30 High-School Fairs
across the city so far and we are not done yet.
We are getting the word out that KCP offers Personalized Learning
Small Class Sizes
A Safe Environment
15 to 1 student teacher ratio
Advanced Placement (AP) Courses
Student Ambassador Program
Partnership with U of C and Argonne Labs

Special thank you to the KCP Recruitment Team -
Mrs. Outten
Mrs. Newby
Mr. Reynolds

Mrs. Ramirez
Ms. Yau
Ms. Lee
Mr. Williams
Ms. Mason
Mr. Evins

The SGA or Student Government Association
Informational Session will be held on Thursday,
November 26th. Sponsors: Dr. Staros and Mrs. McFall.
Mr. Kurstin, KCP Math Teacher has agreed to sponsor The Culture and Climate Committee of King College
Prep. The Culture and Climate Committee will serve to
bring excitement to the school. The club will facilitate
events, programs, and activities that will engage the
student body and hopefully strengthen the atmosphere.
The club will meet Mondays in the Media Center, and
will send out google forms to increase students
involvement.

Mr. Williams has agreed to sponsor a Sophomore Club. The purpose of the Sophomore Club is to provide our
10th graders a space to express their concerns and connect with their peers. Stay tuned for more details.
Boys and Girls Basketball teams have started conditioning as they prepare for the upcoming season. Schedules
are available on the school's website.
Boy's Basketball will be playing in a Thanksgiving Tournament @ Ridgewood High School Monday - Thursday
November 25th - 30th. They are 1-1 thus far in the season.
Wrestling Team and Soccer tryouts have begun. Don't wait to earn your spot on either team.
Winter Concert is also coming up. Save the Date for Friday, December 13th!

LSC Meeting
KCP Parents, we need you. Please come out and get involved. Please mark your
calendar for Thursday, December 12th at 6:30 p.m. All are welcome!!

Jaguar Journal
Thank you to Mrs. Motley and the KCP writers for re-establishing the Jaguar
Journal. Please take a moment and catch up on "what is happening" and "what
students are saying" about KCP. The Journal will be available to the KCP
Community electronically on a monthly basis. Way to go Jaguars!

What is POSSE? POSSE believes that to foster leaders who better
represent the demographics of the United States, we
must broaden the pool of students who enroll at the best
institutions of higher education. Across the nation, many
students are overlooked because of structural inequality
and an over-reliance on traditional measures of aptitude.
Posse has developed an effective tool for identifying
students who might be missed by traditional criteria but
who can excel.
Every year, thousands of students compete for a Posse
Scholarship. Posse works with a network of public high
schools and community-based organizations in 10
cities who nominate talented and diverse students.
Over the course of three months, nominees experience Posse’s unique recruitment strategy - The Dynamic
Assessment Process.
HUGE shout out to the KCP seniors who made it to the final round of
the POSSE Scholarship process!! Your King College Prep family is so
proud of you! These scholars have worked tirelessly and were chosen
from a pool of over 1,000 students! Congrats Jaguars!
Niamya Madison
Dejah Pittman
Esi Koomson
Larry Cutts, Jr.
Charles Johnson

On Thursday, November 14th and Friday, November
15th the KCP Drama students presented "Check
Please." It was an amazing performance, that was
relevant and entertaining for all who took in the show.
"Check Please" showcases a series of first dates gone
wrong. A guy and girl sit several tables away from each
other and date one lunatic after another until they
finally bump into each other at the end of the play.

Ways to Help Your Teen Be
Successful in High School
Let’s face it—it’s likely been a few years
since you were a student, and you might not
remember the ins and outs of high school
specifically. However, you do have the
benefit of hindsight, which likely taught you
that success in high school can be directly
related to success in college and beyond.
There’s no doubt that the high school years can be difficult for a teen. Not only are there social pressures and
additional obligations such as sports or after-school jobs, but the academic requirements are much more rigorous
than in previous years. Here’s how you can help your teen be successful in high school in today’s world.

Stay Engaged - Remember, a teacher might only set up a conference if there’s a serious problem to discuss, but
you can request a meeting with a teacher or principal at any time, even if it’s just to touch base.
Create a Distraction-Free Environment - You may need to take away your teen’s cell phone or other
electronics during homework time if your teen tends to be easily distracted.
Encourage Your Teen to Get Help - Talk to teens about how to find someone who can help them. Staying

after school for a homework club, meeting with a teacher individually, or seeking assistance from another student
could make a big difference in their grades.

KCP OPEN HOUSE - Welcoming the Class of 2024
Hello Jaguar Family!
I want to send a huge thank you for all of your support
around Open House! Despite the date change, we had over 125 people,
representing over 75 families in attendance and we received fantastic
feedback. Over 80% of the KCP staff participated as we greeted our new
potential students. Thank you to all of our wonderful parent volunteers,
teachers, social workers, case managers, SECAs, engineers,
custodians, coaches, administrators, and of course, our dedicated dean
and wonderful students who gave up your Sunday to support this important event!
A special shout out to Mr. Evins, Ms. Yau, and Ms. Ramirez for creating such an awesome recruitment video that
captured the essence of the KCP community! Kudos to our Counseling Department and recruitment team for
attending high school fairs all across the city and spreading the word about the great things that King College
Prep has to offer. We could not have hosted a successful Open House without all of your time, effort, and care.

National Honor Society - Jaguar Chapter
Please join me and the entire KCP Family as we say congratulations
to the following, students who have been elected as NHS Officers
for School Year '20.
President - Mr. Joshua Taylor
First Vice President - Ms. Kayla Chavers
Second Vice President - Ms. Anicia Morris
Secretary - Ms. Dejah Pittman
Assistant Secretary - Ms. Dejah Gardner
Treasurer - Mr. Tyler Allison
Assistant Treasurer - Ms. Terrianna Cook
Historian - Ms. Chandini Khepra
Assistant Historian - Ms. Amya Johnson
Parliamentarian - Mr. Areion Johnson
Assistant Parliamentarian - Ms. Damiyah Williams

Please join the KCP Family as we induct the new NHS Officers and Members on
Thursday, January 16, 2019 from 5:00 p.m. until 6:00 p.m. in the KCP Auditorium

KCP Students Enjoy Food Trucks

KCP Picture Day
KCP students took pictures on Monday, November 25th, Tuesday, November 26th.
We will have one make-up day in January, 29, 2020 for those students who were not
camera ready.
Please contact Ms. Orange or Ms. Sims if you additional questions.

Author Talk
On Thursday, December 6th, KCP students

have been invited to attend an author talk with
Tomi Adeyemi. Adeyemi is the #1 NYT and
International Best-Selling author of book and
upcoming movie CHILDREN OF BLOOD AND
BONE, and she is getting ready to release the
second book in this trilogy - Children of Virtue
and Vengeance.
This event will be sponsored by the Office of
Civic Engagement, UChicago’s My Very Own
Library, and 57th St. Books. All students in
attendance will be provided with a copy of her
newest book!

KCP Recycling

Thank you, Ms. Wengerski and
your for students taking the lead
for a "Greener" KCP.

Please take a moment to
watch KCP's NEW video.
The video highlights the
work that is taking place
from the staff and
student point of view.
Please forward, share
and spread the word!
Shout out to Mr. Evins
for creating this amazing
video for KCP.
KCP is an EXCELLENT option for the Class of 2024!!
GoCPS APPLICATION
DEADLINE HAS BEEN
EXTENDED TO
DECEMBER 13th

Online applications due by 11:59 p.m. CST
Paper applications due by 6:00 p.m. CST

Education Quote for
the Month

One Dream....One Team....Jaguars
King College Prep High School
Chicago Public Schools
4445 S. Drexel Ave
Chicago, Illinois 60653
(773)535-1180
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